






Midwifery techniques of senior midwives
? Reconsideration of midwifery techniques concerning





The purpose of this paper is to consider the techniques of midwife by tracing the practicing 
midwives who have lived for Taisho, Showa, Heisei.
The method of investigation is to have interview.
The results are as follows.
The techniques of midwife during the pregnancy, the intrapartum period, and the puerperal
period are accepted absolutely today.
The current of the criticism for controlled delivery at present hospital and the revolution for
natural delivery supposes that delivery advances physically and naturally.
We midwives should support natural delivery, establishment the feed on mother s milk, and child-
rearing and so on, to demonstrate the specialty of midwife.
And in the end, we think ?Giving Birth and Being Born as a Human? is guaranteed.
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?Reconsideration of midwifery techniques concerning ?Giving Birth and Being Born as a Human??
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